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crew of lh Fmdi-- are repotted to rriy back a lltt'e without bvdlnif to
any great etratetlo rinult. GEiflfJSPIfSHOT UNOFFICIAL LIST

OF NEXT CONGRESS"Today our front Ii a right angle
affecting an enveloping form. TIiIk
In a maneuver Jueily diet Inheil by th

hava been very heavy.
The Emdi-- Was dcstrn) cd in the

Indian ocean by tha Australian
i ruisi-- r Kidney. Kim wit driven
ashore on an Island of the CVri

Kroui.
The H din-j- sighted tha F.iiulcn

morning, With superior spied
ha at once closed In and din' battle.

(iermnrta. It I a maneuver which
they applied wuh partial aucceaa to

INDIAN FORCES DISMISSES SUIT DANIELS ORDERS

IN FRANCE ARE FOR RECOVERY ! INQUIRY INTO

EASILY TRICKED OF SI4.000.e00f
'

REPORTS AFLOAT

nu iiiii i.riirmv

iiH at (he beglnnlnx of ho.Milit:. .

"They are making their declve ef

TO DEATH. .AFTER

CONVICTION, IN
fort almtiltitneotiilv on our lift and

MORKINO JOUHXAL IMCIH lfO Wl

Waahlngtiin, Nov. ID,- - An uimffl-ci.i- l
Hat of repreaentatlvea-ele- i t to the

next congreaa wuh completed today by
South Trimble, clerk of tha liouae of
ti plcr.1 ntativen, and aent to the public

The rnmpllation, not finally
veiificl, ,U( printed for information
of rnngreaa, glvea:

Icmiiirata, 223; reptiblicana, 193;
rroxrcHflvea. 7: indent rulcnt. 1. aoclal- -

around Verdun. Tlieae are the twoThe German boat muld nut escape,
Thcra waa nmnlpn fight, at the
ond of which the Kindcti, hurriltiK
Iriuii the anvils i f the Australian
bout, M beached.

aectiona where tiny do not rink he.
Ing turned. They nlno are the two
poliitK most vital to the
Kitice In the event of am ceaa on our
part their linen of communication
would be placed in d.mger "

TlDHFLOiW D ill LI LritlV IThe casuuliiea on the Kdney are
aid to b Iho alight North.Receivers to Contest Liability .Rumor That " Cruiserl"t. I. Total, in.

Tho name (1f c. c. Vandyke of Ft.
theHlno early In August of Frisco for $26,000,000, Carolina Has Been BlownLinden

vessels,
i.iui, iK'iiK.crat, a th auccennor of
Itt preeentutlve Frederick ftevena of jhaa captured f wrnty-tw- o

CANDIDATES TELL OF

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES Bond Issue on New Orleans,
"Texas and Mexico Road.

Up by Mine Is Apparently
Without Foundation,

iiinncKota, a veteran republican, and
W. JO. Willlarim, ho auci eeda hlmm lf
a a reprecntative-iit-Iiirg- e from Jill
noia, were amonjr the eleventh-hou- r

udditlotia to the official lint.

IIIOKll)' HrltlKli.

No accural estimate tun be made
of the value of the Vessels J strnyeil
by Ilio I md-- fir of their cargoes.
Shipping men have viirloiiM)' placed
thn tcnt of th dsmugu itt $l,00n,- -

Cail Hans Lody, Formerly a
Lieutenant in Army of Kai-

ser, Pays Penalty for Es-

pionage in England,

weNi jsunwAL .eceiAi, itaaaliiiiKtoti. Nov.
M.itni. of llllnoin, republican lead

Greatly Handicapped by Fail-

ure to Understand Either
the French or English Lan-

guage, Says Correspondent,

NO EXTRAORDINARY

EXPLOITS PERFORMED

I liKlllliil ItilK llor-MH- .

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. A locul
hoi'Mc dealing firm today, on invitu-lit'- h

from New York agenta of tha
Hritb.h giivfrnmcnt, aubmltted blda
for atipiilyinar 3!S.tinii head of bumcn

POSED. AS AMERICAN

IN GREAT BRITAIN

HORNIN JOUL MICIH II1IIID Wl j ! MOKNINa JOUHNO. I.KItl U1,
St. I,ouiK. Nov. 10. 8ultH to rccoverj Wnahlngton, Nov. 10. Secretary

$14,000,000 from director and former j
r),in,,H todny ordered tho dlvjalon of

direct org' of the St. I.ouIh and Sun ,,p''raUon'' ln ,hc "" to
Frunclact) ruilruad were dlamlascd In K''' ln,l ,wa'l,atlon ua quickly a,
the court here thla afternoon. l""",ll,le w 1,h he crularra North Car- -

The diambmal of the ault which Waal",1"1, Tcnne.saee, to learn If (,e
filed by the recelv, ra la part of the 'V'" h"d mK, ,,hJ ft ml",1'- -

Man of the receiver, to d.gclulm iteZZTtn? 0,'--

liability of the railroad 'Frisco on
$20,000,000 hon.1 ..t ,h. vw f .1"1" BU,1 lhpy ,"1 "t 'eel the

er of the hiuiae, reported i iintiilnilloiia
to lila campaign were ISM and

$1,740. lie Niid he muila no
cninpalRn pledgea.

Victor, Miirdock, proeroanlve camll-diit- o

fur the aennte In Khiihoh, report-
ed having apent '30 and h.ivlng re-

ceived IJ.'jO. J I Vead, of I'aMiulenrt,
Mlaauiirl: f. f. Alilea, of Kaliciia llty,
tin., and Alia. Victor M unlock, of
Wlihlta, Knn, eei h contributed $100
to hla campaign, end I". II, cialmrne,

DOf to JI.C0O,Ofi. The estimates arc
baaed upon the vessel known to
hav been sunk by the Finihti, hut It
I not unlikely Unit additional ship.
Wrhoee loss lias riot been reported,
wer sent le Hi bottom by the

cruiser.
The dinllaliy statement whii h

tha destruction of the Km-tl- n

In thn Indian ocean mid) f t - hot--

rvv up of thn Kucnigshftf oh II"'
cant coaat of Africa reads u follows

for nhlpmt-n- t to Kurnpe for war pur- -
IIIIHIV Thfl t,t-l.- , lu .. I,,,,..l,,, ., ...I..

rirSt LXCCUfinn in Historic DIH 0.. Acceptance of the bid la ex- - Good Soldiers, However, andi iiecivu linn ine nt;itca or ,t Lrankii.
win i,e drwn Are Standing Loyally byKarouia and Colorado

upon for the mipplv.of .Moiilclalf. N, J.. :,n.

Prison Since 1 700; Died

Near Spot Where Anne
Bolcyn Was Beheaded.

,
- aiiKnteat for the aafetvorloana. Texaa Frlaco railroad. j of itnpr JKol

niaclulm ItcujKHislhilily. j air today that the North Carolina
Thut It wan ihe Intention of the re- - hail been lilown up by a mine at Hei-- (

elvera to diw lalm renponnlliUily for i rl". htit no far ua could ho learned

British Under Most Trying
Circumstances,

J. Itcrnard Ni Inon, progreanlve
raiidliliite In Arlnnia, reported he
expended tH.'.O. CREA T BRITAIN

"Alter this her fjilxmtw .if the
Knenlgsherg had been Indicated by
the m tak on th on the lath
of Hcpteinber, ii concent ration uf fust
cruiser was uriuugcil by the inluilr-all- y

In east African Waiem mid n

the boiiU mane waM pul. Hailed acvt-ra- l

tiioniha ugo and plana for the diHmls- -
nil rtimm-- originated In the Fulled
Statea.

The navy department laat heard
from the . North Carolina mid the
Tenncasco on November 2. The fur.

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION

SELECTS OFFICERS LAYS DOWN DOLE
if MofNina juni. riGini. ute mti

I tintltin, N(,v. j(, ln i:, v 1,,., n H

orrnlally anniiiiiicfil lh.it Curl ,'I.iiim
ulina Cliarlea A, Kngliah, why

waa found guilty , ci.iiii mai tint of
espioliuge, November 2. haa been allot

thorough ii ' li ii t I'll Km nil was mudi-b- i

Huso Hindu.

"Till imn h resulted, nctohr :m,!

iimiNi jouhi.il incai iiaud ,(l lnt "'i n were under way.
I.ondoii, Nov. ID (7 p. in.) Tin- - I.i-- j ThcHc plana wi re halted by the tlemh

diun force In France have miide'l f Juinea Ciiinpliell, one of tho
but have achieved none of tho fendaiita In the aiiila.

cxtraiirdlnary exploitH iittnlmtcl t- Tho aituation waa tmllincd In the
them, iiccortllng to a atatt-iuen- t iaaued j Icdi-ru- l court today by Uiomls John-b- y

the official preaa bureiiu tonight mi. n. uttorney for the rocclvera. He
under dute of November 10 und writ-- j announced that thn diamlan;il of the

aa a apy.
OCVMiei, iirrcHted, ljy claimed to be i

nt aonNiea iiHfNL .e.ciAL itaata mpirii
lietioii, Nov. lu. At the aiiiiunl

nieetirifr of the l.lm oln Highway
belli here today the follow-lli- g

(iff were elected:
ITealdi nl II. II, Joy, Detroit.
Vice rrcHldcitta It. ). I'lnipln, lie.

troll ; ('ail (. rinher, nf I n il in ii in u . ih ;

hut wua at Helrut, Syria, and tlu
latter at Mytileiie, off the count of
fSreece. On November 7 and In.
tiilrlcs Were fcnt by cabin by the

to the two vesaels to learn
the ImaiB of reports that one of the
American cruisers had lunded nni.
rines. but no answer came.

Daniel today ' ordired
that the messages be traced.

In tha koeitlgsbcrg's being discovered
by It. M. 8. OmlhMHi, Cuplulti Hulney
It. Irury, Luwa, hiding In stmul Muter
about six mile up the UufiJI river,
Opponit Miiflu Inland, : r l ii 111 ii East
Africa, Owing to a greater druuxht,
tha Chatham could not reach the

ten bv "nn oliaerver with tho Intliai. ault would not preclude the filing: of
a Hlmilar tuit and that aiu-- a miit

an Amerlciui, but later confeaKcd he
waa a (iertiiiin. lie hud lived In New
York und Oruahii. In the Inlter city
be married tho daughter oMiottllcb
'tor, tt brewer, who later divorced

him,
Jrfidy met hla death In the Tower of

might be refiled after the liability of
tho Friaco on the $26,000,000 bond

had been determined.
Koenlgsbcrg, which probably la (A. It. rardington. New Ymk; W. F.

corpa."
Ahovo oil, the account emphiigineg

the difficulties under which the In-
diana are fighting bccaime of their ig-

norance of French, Herman and Kng-lia- h

Itepeatedly the Germana have
Iduyed trickg on them.

(iciniani Are Tricky.
"The tlcriinins are full of resource,"

Shipments to Be Seized if Con-

signed "to Order" or to
Hostile Belligerent Power,
Says Ambassador,

CoiitoM I lalilllly.
The receivers deaire to contest the

BIG

Conn, ('Union, Iowa.
TrcHaurer Kmory V. Clark, lie-tiol- t.

Knglnecr Frank II. Trego, Hpring- -

London lifter bavin I
PHOENIX BANK ,

CLOSES ITS DOORSly by a court-marti- on charge .f j

having coinmuiili utcd with tha ene-- ,
niy. Tho atatemi-n- t concerning the '

!llability of the $26,000,000 bond issue,
jand felt that to do thia effectively
they should dismiss the $14,000,000
restitution eult against directors
and former directors. It was felt

raja the account, "and It la one of

axrounil, except nt high water. Furl
of tha crew of the Koenigidierg hastn landed Olid la eiitri'luhid on the
baoka of the rivrr.

"Hut h thf ir.rfiichiiii-ii- l and tli
Kor iilRahdil hcno'ir huve hfi n tnin-bardr- d

by tha t'liHlhum, but oninic to
tha dense mlin grovcn amid which
tha ahlp Ilia It la Hot im.hiiI.Ic to
llinatB tha duinnm-- ilonc. Pciiitlng
tipcrationi for hrr ruiitiirn and dc
Klructlun fffwtlva atcpa have been
taken to block the by
Inkltif collier. In thn only nuvlxttlila

' channel to the river.

j their favorite plana to lure tho allied j

troop Into attacking them by varlou j

field. Mam.
He ( retary A. It. 1'ardlngton, New

York.
Accotdlng to reports from nun-died- a

of towna much nan hua been
ninde of the highway alnca hint year
and It waa predicted there would be
Mill more traffic In 10I5 bccaime for-
eign condlllomi, It waa aald, have

Phoenix, Ariz.. Nov. 10. Tho Vul-It- -)

bank, the. liirsci-- t financial Institu-
tion ln Arizona, failed to open Its
doors today. The state bunk examin-
er is in charge. The bunk deposits
aggregate. $2,000,000 but according to

lav MOMHina journal 'trt.Ai LtAsia wiaii
Washington, Nov. 1. Copper ahlp-men- ta

from the l"nlte Ktatea to Italy,
if consigned "to older," or proved to
be dcitlned ultimately to a belligeren'

uevicea, or which nn indlcuted Inten-- 1

tlon of surrendering ta the most com- - j

mm me receivers could not con-
sistently claim that the road waa
not liable for the bonds if they

execution In i.rlcf, merely auylng;
"Mentence wan duly confirmed."

It la unili-rntoo- that I.ody died
g.ime, refiialng Q t,c laat to reveal
the name of the auperlor officer fromwh, received hla iiiHtructlona to

iv on the lirltlah navy.
Thla waa tha flrat execution In the

mon. If this deception la rucceaafui,
clulmed that the officers of the
roud had exceeded their uuthorlty
in making the purchase of the St.
Louia, Hrownsville and Mexico roud,

will be aelzed and detained by Great
j Ilritaln. Thia wad announced today

by Hlr Cecil Spring-Itlce- , the llrltl.ih
made Kuropt an tinn ing by uulnmo- -'

bile practically impoNalble, jj

a kllfully concealed machine (fun
j turna a murderous fire upon those
- who have advanced either to attack
j or to accept surrender,
i "The audacity of tho enemy cannot

Tower of London aince 1700. The
lacena of the execution wag the tower1
j biirrucka, not far from the epot where1
jAiuie lioleyn and other perrtona fa- - j

Tha KorilKlirf In now Iniin Ihoih.J
and unuMa to ti any fuitbi-- r tuirm.
.The fimt vewo'la which liuse been
ttin u t..'l. I .1 t,m k..M .... I.... .1

amliaaador, after a 'conference at ih"
atata department.

The aniliiihmulur made the follo-In- a
atati-ment- -

statements today had lesa than $30,-00- 0

on hand at the close of business
y sterdny.

Keprcaontatives of the other bunks
of the city went Into conference later
with Governor Hunt and J. C. n,

state auditor, and it waa an-
nounced that the Valley bnnk would
open lis doors for business within
four days.

wgtrIhW mi
which included a guarantee of the

j bond Issue. If tho bond lasue were i-
llegal there was nothing to restore to
j the Frisco on the part of the direct- -

better be llluHtrut-- than by a well
authenticated statement of what to k
Ulace lllt niL-Il-t In II trench held bviio'iir in hiatory were put

'death.
! waa about 2i yearn old.

,0 The Kalian government ha8 pro-- j
hlblted the export of copper from
Italy but not the transit of copper

I through Ilaly to a foreign country.
Copper consigned to Italy for Italian

LmiuLui unm in

ARIZONA CLOSES

.aa bk aaa k

tho Gurkha regiment. A figure 8,

houcU-- by the moonlight and ar-- j

Ing a complete Gurkha uniform UIoIHIBUTlSI

proaehed tho end of the trench amlj CIIDDI ITO AT APADIIIdelivered this nieasage: The Gurkhas ' oUitLIloAI AOArULLiU
are to move further tip the trench: "

another Ourkhu contingent Is art vane- - ' n wimiiii joumaL incm liuid vimi

the firat man In
Ull..l ..u .. ...... I..

Carl liana Lody,
general lona to bu tie will not be Buhject to Relsure, but

B viiun f c H'nm'il
for othnr

"Another large coinbliii-- oiiTtlnn
ly fiiat crulm-r- a UKulrmt the tJinmin!
rrulaer JCimlcn bua been fur mhiic
tliita In proicnua. In tma aiirch,i
whli-- baa covered an Innuendo area,
tha IlrltlMli cruhiera have been aided j

by French, ItuenlMn and Jiipaneacl
veanela, woiklna In harmony. The;
AuatrHllan wralilia Alelhom n amlj

dney b!i() were Included In tliem-- l

Iiiuvf nienlN, i

England, iinrn waa employed an a copper which Ih coriHlKiii'd lo a beiiig- -guide by a tourlat agencv In Newv... i .i ...... . - i eirri. country or to order' will lie iINDEFINITELY Washington, Nov. o. Admiralv
" " r?r inspected. Arrangements aro b dn ' ""PPorf

Doer llebcls Defeated,
London, Nov. 10 (11:14 p. in. ) A

dispatch to the neuter Telegram
company from Pretoria Buys It is of-

ficially announced there that on
November 8 Lieutenant Colonel

Yurt the rebels Ht Zundfon-taln- ,
sb.tv-lou- r miles north of Ire-ttri-

killing or wounding 120 and

Itlilillcd With IJullcts. I H"wur(. commander of the I'acific
1'iiazle.l bv tl.l annni.,, it.--"- "1'

o v iseu ine ua vy uepa rimtni lo- -Ichart,,.,) uin, .. i . . weriHmi lor me use or tnul Colin- -
" ' - uo(l mi (IIH

rtlMCet In rm mi, nA Ii,,.. 'll'hn n nntry on the guarantee of the proper day that the cruiser Chattanooga hud
distributed supplies, dispatched by thotrial testified that he waa former: you? Where do you came from?' To

this tho " ,', ros r,fve fm-- 1 capturing twenty-fiv- e.only answer wus: 'You arc .
l",

Capital of $150,000 and Dc-j"- ',' ', '""; " !""'""""" ',,..,
posrts of $2,225,000 arinkj ""uJZI The union

killed andto move up and muke room for other """ mining cigiu nuiiureu loa.sea were twelve men
needy families at Acapulco, Mexico. eleven woundedGurkhus.'

"Venleiduy morning ticwn Wiia re-- 1

celved that the Kinden. which hud j

been completely hint to elaht arter
hir action with the Ruaalan crulaer
Jetiitchtig, had arrived at Keeling or

'won Island and landed an armed
I'arty to deKlroy the atation. j

llert lie w caught and forced to
fight by thn Aummllnn crulaer Hyd-- '

"The English was good, but some- -Lody said, he . ni, tUi.iiiii'iot-oi- . iii nu nimir ill ma I nun.
on Hand for Depositors, thing excited tho officer's suspicions.

'Answer and answer quickly,' he said.
'If you aro a Gurkha by what bout
did you cross?'

"This question, under the circum-
stances, was no easy one to answer
and the Gormnn for such he wus

States from eventually reaching Ger-
many. The Italian government does
not feel bound, according to the lirlt-Is- h

understanding of the question, to
interfere with a shipment from one
country to another, If Italian terri-
tory is merely used aa an Intermediary

r.r.gliiiid ami keep track of the move-
ments of Ihe Hrltish fleet but was
warned not to do any spying, lie wus
told to travel as an American ciliuen
and "In consequence of that 1 received
an American passport," ho Bald. Ho
claimed ineiubi iHhlp in aeveral New
York societies. Last year Lodv served stage In the Journey of a consignment

Hey, fiiuln Jnhii UloeHop.
"Hhaip action took plucu, In which

the Hydney auffered the of three
men killed and fifteen wounded. The
Kindcn a'a driven mhIioic and burned.
Her liowea In prrannnci lire reported
a very heavy. All mihhIMii annlslance
now la being given to the tmrvlvor
by the varluua ahlpa which have
been tllHpatihed to the scene.

on board Kinin-ro- niinii I of soiiiIh.William's

la MoaniMa jouaNAl. mrt cial iiihi WISH
I'hoeiilx, Aria., Nov. 10. The al-

ley bunk, the largest financial Instl-ti-llt- 'ii

in Arizona, which suspended
today, has been put Tinder the charge
of J. C. Cullagliiui, state auditor. The
bank had a capital of $lf,0,0fni nod
deposits of $2,a:Ti,0Otl. Its cash on
hand was only $;)0,00fl. Inability to
leitlian on its collateral to meet with-
drawals waa given us the reason for

yacht Meteor. i As Italy construes her obligations
l'he proMecutor in summing up said ;

lH " to ""Pid merely to prevent- -
Lody hud udmllti d being un ullt-- i i,lll""H r"m exporting copper to

the belligerents.
From reports received from thnun tne exception of the tier

turned and fled. Itnt he had not Kone
five yards before he fell, riddled with
bullets.

"If the officer hud been deceived,
tho trench, of course, would have
swarmed with Germans almost lif foru
the Gurkhas hud made room for them.
It cun readily be Imagined that under
such conditions tho Indian troops en-
gage the enemy In circumstances of,
special difficulty. They are in ft
strango country, their training und In-

stincts have accustomed them to quite
different conditions It is easy to
distinguish between Gurmun and
French soldiers In the day time but

lata to department It la npparent UvU
there la an unprecedented demund for

man suiiadron now off the cast of!""'" "'"Pt-nmlon-
.

Chile, tlia whole of the I'uiifie and Iteorganifciilioii of the bank la
oceans are now clear of t he 1"V consideration by tint slate banking

olfli lals, but there Is us yet no definiteenemy's warships.

enemy posing us n civilian ut times
un un Aiiit ri, an meanw hile com-
municating important information to
Germany. He described the prisoner
ua "one on whom the international
law against spies be Imposed."

Counsel for the defense admitted
lluil Lody was a German lieutenant
und said be had taken tho risks be-
cause ho thought It was hla highest
duly to do so. lie asked for a sen-
tence less severe Hum (tenth but said
II Ihe full penally were exacted Lody
would facu it like a man.

iivnu: iiiMwi ii with
lClti:,s:i nil .N,

i oni liisluii In thn mutter, Furly in
the day it was reported that tho bank
would reopen In four days. Mr. n,

however, said tonight:

copper In Europe, England placed
on the contraband list because of the
variety of lis uses In the manufacture
of munitions of war.

Will Detain t'nrgoc.
The tcsult of tho British ruling on

the Italian view toward copper will
be, In the opinion of officials, to de-
tain nil vessels at Gibraltar, wherj
cargoes of copper are not consigned
to a specific consignee In a neutral

only"It Is hoped the suspension is
temporary."

It 1b not easy ln the dark.
Only Ono

"The Gurkhas understand no lan-
guage but their own und few others
understand that. Their stragglers are

RECOMMENDS T0RRENS
LAND TITLE SYSTEM i country. All copper which was shipI OHMFIt i ped before the product was tint nn th,.

win-- of i.odv
Ntvr tw ix OMAHA contraband list will bo naid for bv

I'ihIh, Nov. 10. The fog i abated
somewhat today and the battle w,
resumed with all lis former violence,
from Ihe North no. In Anns, t n de-

terred by previous losses, the '.jcl-- .

mans again returned tu (lie chai:;e.
All uliiug the line from the si .i in
tho Vtisges mountain there is n.i
flunk on which to curry nut tlu-i- r fa-

vorite enveloping mnni-tiver- , und the
Germans are tnlng to rente one liy
I'ierrUig- - the battle line In a frontal
attack. The effort Is being made ID

the south of Dlxmude, and clficiali,
leturiiing rroui the front say It in like-
ly to continue for some time.

"Tl 'th' Ifltish government whereverOmaha, N,.b., Nov. 10. Neither the seined.I.. ....... f... ,,....i ,, . . ............ iH1I ,,., W)Uy whf) ,j Te l.n,(pa st,(tM govprnn,f.nt ha

exposed to difficulties In tho way of
rejoining their units which It la ut-

most Impossible to exaggerate: nor
must It bo forgotten that tho inten-
tions which tha German emperor ex-
pressed with reference to tho forces
under the command of Field Marshal
Sir John French embraced to an equal
degree the army corps composed of
our Indian fellow subjects.

(,,, Mici Ol lOtllt'l! not been able to reach an agreementStmr., nor
Mr. Ptors.

iaY MOKNINa JCUONAL IOIID WRf
MuillNtin, W ia., Nov, 10,lncoriioru.-tlo- n

of land mortgage banks under
both slate, and federal .laws was fa-
vored today by the committee on ru-
ral credit of the governors' confer-
ence. Tho committee's report, pre-setili-

by Governor Kimnet O'Neal, uf
Alabama, recommended uniform -

iifr lamer are in t lie city. with Great Lrllain about the cargo of
the lied Star liner, Kroonland. The
vessel nsfir was released on pnrtest

tiowover, iiiiliiau d some time ago thut
hts Inlercst In the body cuse was only
a passing one uiul the convicted
man's wife has consistently remained
In seclusion since Lod.v's arrest.

The marriage of Lodv to mu

1 he progr ess of the tililcs, at ci "i'g j isluiitiii icgiirdlng registration of landto Iht-K- . ufrii-ers- , tliout-- not rapid, in title, foreclosures and taxullon of
Would You

Trust a

trom Washington, but now a act'ona
plot Bt is being prepared ugiilnst the
detention at Gibraltar of the cargo of
copper and rubber. The American
shippers claim the consignee of thecargo was an Italian firm, while the
Hrltish contend the (foods Were ties- -

"Letters found upon wounded men
and prisoners make it clear that the
German military authorities have
Kpocially charged the troops with the
task of inflicting the severest possible
punishment upon the forces whose
civilization they deny and whose sol- -

"i"" em "i"" ."i i - rciici) j mortgages
gem-iii- l who has been prevented t j fiinltm now

around which much run.
i enters. The Torrena land

Stors created considerable comment
when the wedding, which was almost
clandestine, occurred two and a half Mantitle system was einloined

aga anu ill Health from lukliiK an
part In campaign and svlinai i'nifoiuiity along these lines, years ago. Mia Ntnrs met iaidy while

on a tour of Germany and other
European countries, she lived with

uneu ior luuizlg, Germany. A prize
court will .determine the question on
the basis of the evidence presented bv
the shippers and Hrltish authorities.

(lovcrnor O'Neal, would give th
farmer at'eesa lo funds of savings
banks, trust funds under Ihe control,
of courts and reserves of large s in.

him but a few months when theyi
separated. Lolly returned to Europe
and his wife sued for a divorce. He'
returned mid secured counsel to op-- I

liuse the suit, but Inter decided not I

to contest It and soon afterword left

dlerty qualities they di.sparago.
"Under these circumstances It Is a

subject of great satisfaction that the '

Indian troops have so finely fulfilled
tho high expectations which were
formed of them. A word of caution,
however, should he uttered with re- -
gai'd to the nmnzing adventures and
exploits'nttributed to them, common-- !
datioiis desired neither by the offl-- !
vers nor the men. j

Itiilalu I'avlng Cruel I'ricc.

ri.owFiu.. itrnis.
We have bud great difficult, in

getting- tt Mock, owing; to the l.iir,,.
war. IVuiicc, Germany
arc the Tlicuo. L--

name for idivluus n cannot be
given suld today:

"It seems to me that Ihe situation
f t the allies Is excellent, guile uluirl
lium the Itusslaii victory. The tier-man- s

have Just attempted a great ef-

fort, the value of which Is not under,
Not only have they

their fighting units of every
kind. Inn tin v have created new army
corps, th gre,n,r part of which they
have stilt to liilgluni and Ihe imrlli
of Fiance.

"I conlder It rcimiik.tlili- - that olir
forces have dune so well against the

vtiaine companies. In thia outcome
he saw the one great opportunity for
farmers of America to obtain funds
for agricultural development. He
rei ommeiitli'it the conference appoint
a to prepare a new
federal bill to meet the condiliona and
defecta as he outlined them.

the city.

whose Biirroiindlngs. mode of life, and food and drink, have com-
bined to 'make him treacherous, indolent und unreliable 7

And food anil drink are among the chief causes.

Coffee one of the commonest beverages contains a drug,
caffeine, which affects stomach, liver, heart and other organs.

Some persons are strong enough to stu'nd the attacks of the
coffee-drug- , but to most people it Is a poison, und sooner or later
is bound to tell,

you lind coffee is hurting you, quit It and try

Lody has not been heard from liyfwn liav Is flno bulk In lait ir sliaM3
the Weirs family since he sailed forlfr 'H-- reMtiita.
Europe nlmrtly after the decree of

Tho state shoiibl extende was grulited. 'It need hardly be said that the
I'l., 1. in , .

Oernian tffort. Not "',.;""""". J as ntsonly do we a,.-- ! .. ANOTHER CASUALTY LIST !

OF OFFICERS PUBLISHED!
- - "in. i iiioiH ai

loaned to munlcipalim-- and schools.
pear to tuivt) held our own. but il

een, to ine that the situation has
hanged greatly to our advantage tlnr-tri- ff

the p mouth. At the end of

conduct and example of the Hrltish
officers who have undergone pre-
cisely the same hardships u the mon,
have been worthy of the highest tra-
ditions of the service. In loss of of-
ficers and men Great liiilain has
paid, i8 paying and will continue to
pay a cruel and constant price for the
liberties of Europe and her own ex

1 1 Micl n n is single.
Hyacinths Imuble.
Tuliw Single.
Tuliiw Double.
Cna-us- .

Siio,ili-tiw- ,

lomiuils.
NnrclsHtis,
Dapo.lil.
ClijiKc l.ilifM.
Spifnislt Iris.
If yon win pho.K- - your otilcr il

delivered i)rt.nillv.
K w. ri;i:,

212-a- i .t, U-ai-

rinme 16.
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London, Nov. lit (l(l:,ii p. m.) A

CLOTHES WRINGER

TRUST PLEADS GUILTY
September the tw., armies faced ta, h
other along a siimght line from Ver-- j
1un to Complegn.-- , Success tin our
urt would only have driven tho en- -

'Casualty listed dated November 2 and
i isfcttcd today gives the names of seven-jtif- ii

officers killed, including Lictiten- - . willidHKNlb VPSCIAI. l..Q POSTUM,ruisiiuisli, I'a., Nov,
un Wringer cotcimnv

The j ant Ihe Hon. F, E. Hamilton, Roynlj
of Horse giiards, and forty-thre- e wound-- j

cil. Among the wounded is Captain1
Lord Alastair liobert lnnesker. Hoyal j

istence as a world-wid- e power." t

. Of the situation in France the state- -
ment says:

' Little change has taken plrny In
the general position. There are not
wanting, however, signs that the Ger-- !
mans' offensive which has been as
resolutely pushed as It has been stub- -
bornly met, 19 gradually spending its :

strength." ,

.ioise gunrds, brother of the Duke of
Fioxhiiriihc. lie married in 1907 Miss iius jicaiwuui itiou-nriri- is muue or prime wheat and ill bit of

DIAMOND COAL
"M" ""'J '"' front the
.alliii fields tit nit-U-

S f an award from the .X,

M. Slate lair Astaaia.

II K! H ACM HACK!
With raw tickling-- throat, tight

chesl. sore lungs, you need Foley's
Honor and Tar Compound, and quick,
ly. The first dose helps, it leaves a
"nothing, healing coating as It glides

oonsockct, H. I., and the l.ovell
Manufai turliig company of Eric.
together wuh George H Chance .,f
N.-- York and Charles S. Meat-he-

of Krte, sabs managers of tlie (m-panl'-

.ntered pleas of guilty in the
I 'lilted States court here toda of n

of the Sherman anti-tru- act.
Judge Charles I'. Otr sentenced atitompttiiy to pay a fine of $.',500 and
each Ktlt s manag.-- r $S0. The govern-
ment charged that the companies
controlled SO per cent of the output
.f clothes wringers In this country

and mutually agreed on prices.

No White House Hinuerdown your throat, you feel better at)

wholesome molasses, carefully blended and roasted. It contains the
rood elements of the wheat und molasses and nothing else nothing
injurious or harmful.

Serve Fo-tu- ni piping hot und it is delicious and Invigorating.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

Anne ureese. daughter of the lute W.
I.. Iiiei-K,- . of New York.

Other wounded are Lieutenant the
Hon. G. 1. U. Mulhulland, Eleventh
bussars; Major the Hon. 1. F. B.
Jtobertaoit. Tw.nty-fii- t lancei-a-, and
v'apt. 1 D. Tollcmaihe, Lincolnshire
regiment.

Among the nine missing la Captain
Lord Hugh Giosvcnor, First Life
guard.

7Trr cnci
once, .Martm, Bassett, Neb., w rites:
"I had a severe cough and cold andwag almost psst going. I got a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar and am glad
lo say :t cured my cough entirely andmy cold soon disappeared." Evervuser is a friend. For sale by Butt s,
Inc.

.Washington, Nov. 10. The usual
time for issuing the dates of official
dinners and receptions at the White
House having passed, it was under-
stood definitely tonight that these af-
fairs will not b held this year he-va-

of the death of Mrs, Wilson.
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